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603,Watkins, 34 S.Tex.Civ.App.,12Co. v.
W. 996.

that theSince Totton contended
truth, thespeakdeed notes did not theand

fact.uponburden rested him to show such
Totton,assume, byIf we as contended for

inconveyeddeed a certain interestthat the
fraud, that thebythe mistake or andland

only an interestlien covered undivided
therein, he vendor’sdenycannot that the

theall incovers the land describedlien
anddeed it is shown that deeduntil the

agreenot 'to the actualnotes do conform
by parties.ment made the All interested

parties may inthe suitobtain relief in same
proceedings institutforeclosure arewhich

ed, judgment mayand be rendered which
agreementto the real intoconforms entered

parties; such rebetween the but to obtain
upon person seekingburdenlief the rests the

allege prove groundsit and the for suchto
Brannon,relief. Aetna Tex.Ins. Co. 99v.

1057,391, L.R.A..N.S., 548,S.W. 2 1389
1020; Lomax,Ann.Cas. Fitch v. Tex.Com.

530, 758,App., 16 S.W.2d 66 andA.L.R.
cases;annotated Bank v.San Antonio Nat.

McLane, 48, 201;96 Tex. 70 S.W. Cleve
al.,land State Bank et al. v. Gardner et

Tex.Com.App., 173, ;286 S.W. 36 Tex.175
5,Jur., p. 718, and cases Incited. this§

Tottoninstance did not the burdenmeet
placed on him.

Lula Smith and her husband filed a
motion to reform and judgment,correct the

extentto the thethat vendor’s lien should
land,be foreclosed as theto entire tract of

ofinstead a one-half undivided interest
therein, as was done in the judgment. This
motion was overruled. Under the record in
this case Lula Smith was aentitled to fore

herclosure of vendor’s lien the entireon
Therefore,tract of land. judgmentthe of

of Appealsthe Civil herebyCourt is affirm
ed.

WEBB, Atty.DE SHAZO et v.al. Co.
No. 7337.

Supreme Court of Texas.
23,Feb. 1938.
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regard petition,In this inthe contestants’
effect, that,charges if the election had been

lawfullyproperly and and all ten-conducted
vote, alllegaldered votes allowed to and

rejected,illegal havevotes the result would
prayeragainstbeen consolidation. The

the re-goasks the court to behind declared
sult, result, isto the true which al-ascertain

consolidation, soleged againstto be and to
declare.

county,County Attorney ScurryThe of
contestee, excep-specialgeneralfiled andas

spe-Thepetition.totions the contestants’
effect, the suf-exceptions, in attackedcial

ficiency groundthe thatpetitionof such on
contestants,theshowed on its face thatit

are,them, were, withoutandand ofea.ch
Sentell,E. bothC. F. Sentell and Ofcapacity maintain this suit.lawful toJohn

,Snyder, appellants. effect,forof course, exception, in rais-generalthe
question.Abilene, the same lawesStinson, Duke, ofHair, Brooks &

appeflee.for court thehearingthe in the districtOn
byspecial exceptions filed con-general and

CRITZ, sustained, dis-causethetestee were andJustice.
contestants,by theappeal themissed. OnThis case is ques-before onus certified

Eastland, onAppeals atCivilCourt ofAppealstions from the Court of Civil for
andopinionanoriginal hearing, renderedDistrict,the Eleventh at TheEastland.
dis-cause to theremanding thejudgmentbyfollowing facts are shown the certificate

it.to reinstatewith instructionscourttrictaccompaniesand record whichthe it:
re-264, for266. On motion109 S.W.2dproper proceedingsThat were had to
ofin Courthearing by thefiled contesteeindependentconsolidate Hobbs dis-school

to thishas certifiedAppeals that courtCivilTex.,county, Camptrict in Fisher and
of law:questionsfollowingthecourtScurrySprings common school district in

“Question 1:No.Tex., Is an election contestcounty, con-beingthe two districts
purportedly by R.S.1925,ascounty districts; authorized arts.tiguous pursuantline that

3069 a civil3070,and case within the mean-proceedingsto such an election was ordered
'Constitution, S,ing 21, providingof art.Camp Springs §and held in schoolcommon

‘county attorneys representthat shall thepart procedure requireddistrict as of the
in inState all cases the District and inferiorby consolidation;law re-for’such that the

respectivecourts in their and/orcounties’sult duly declared;of such election was
pleaor meaninga suit within the of Consti-that,and as by result,shown the declared

art,tution, 4, 22, providing that ‘The At-§48 werevotes cast in favor of consolida-
* * *torney representGeneral shallagainst.tion 46and votes

pleasinthe State all suits and in the Su-After the declaration of the theresult of
preme of inCourt the State which the Stateelection, time,above and ■ due E. D. De
may party?’abeShazo, Reep,Martin and E. Simpson,P. the

“Question authorityCampthree No. 2:district,trustees of the When underSprings
capacity such,, is prerequisite stepin of law an election a ortogethertheir as with six

upon municipality,which orpersonsother in the condition ácapacityfurther of
may existence,citizens, quasi-municipality comeproperty taxpayers,resident intoand

powersqualified Scurry or have increased or diminished ascounty, Tex.,voters of and
such,Camp Springs is an action to contest such an elec-common school district of

county, provided inbroughtsaid tion as said articles 3069 andthis in thesuit district
Tex.,Scur-rycounty, upon municipality3070 an attack such oragainstcourt of R. W.

Webb, County Attorney quasi-municipality withincounty, meaningthe ofof such as
contestee, Supremeto numerous decisions ofcontest such As the theelection.

Court,election, exemplified bywell the ingrounds contesting'for the above decision
Ruckman,contestants, Elgenerally speaking, alleged Citythe of Paso v. 92 Tex.the

true, 86, 25, 26,which, tofacts if 46 the effect that ‘theshowed them entitled to S.W.
incorporationvalidity onlythereof of the can behave the declared result set aside.
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pur- election,dared thethat official orbrought for result of saidin a suitdetermined
them,onestate, by be,some of mayor as bethe case shallof thepose in the name

state, contestee,made theauthority the withof and shall be servedunder theindividual
notice statement, replyis affectedwhich and and file hisspecial interest shallwho ahas
theretocorporation’? as in forthe case of a contestof theby the existence
office; inbut no-case the costs of suchshallourIf, contrary to“Question No. 3: contestee,contest adjudged againstbe suchand1questions Nos.view, toanswersthe againstor county, city, villagethe town orof thecompletely determinative2 are not they may represent,which nor shall suchtheconstitutionality ofquestion óf the

required any uponcontestee be give bondtouncon-statutes, statutesare saidthensaid an appeal.”au-they purport toasinsofarstitutional
residents, byAs opinionshown the of the Courtresident, number oforathorize

of Appeals, accompaniesCivil thiswhichthereinof electioncontest the characterto
certificate, pres-county ofthe above articles ourthewhichan action toprovided in

were,attorney “respectively,ent civil ar-statutescounty the districtattorney orof a
3078, R.S.1911,ticles 1804tcon- 3077 and articlestherequired to beisof districtthe

1804u, R.S.1895,and 1752 andarticlesandtestee?”
1753, have, therefore,They pur-R.S.1879.byaccompaniedabove'questionsThe are
ported years.”58to be the law for at leastCivilofof Courtcopy opinion theof the

mentioned, certifi-and the -An examinationAppeals above of section 8 of article 5
conformity with Constitution,'in ofrespectsin all our prioras 'itcate is existed to

stat-applicable 1891,andcourt willthe rules of this disclose that it excontained no
press provision givingutes. the district court

’ jurisdiction of contested elections. Suchthey capa-Contestants contend that have
jurisdiction, however, expresslywas con-city contest this election 8to under section

by adoptedférred year.amendment in thatConstitution,5 of our as suchof article
An examination of the decisions of thisbyprovision ar-constitutional is effectuated

that,court will thoughdisclose the statutesticles 3069 3070 1925 Revisedand of our
quotedabove long' priorwere first enactedfurther,proceedingBeforeCivil Statutes.
adoptionto the of the 1891 constitutionalproper quotewe deem it to the above con-

just mentioned,amendment it was uniformstatutory provisions.stitutional ■ ly by priorheld adoptionthis court to suchConstitution,Section 8 of article 5 of our jurisdicthethat district court withoutwashere,applicableso far as reads as follows: tion, generally tryspeaking, to contestedoriginal“The District Court shall have election cases. State ex rel. v.Jennett* * *jurisdiction of contested elec- Owens, 261; Towles,parte63 Tex. Ex 48
tions.” 413; Lane, 335;Tex. Williamson v. 52 Tex.

3070, R.C.S.,Articles 3069 and supra, parte Whitlow,Ex spite59 Tex. 273. In of
read follows:as rule, however,this which prior,existed to

1891,“Art. 3069. Other bycontested elections.— it heldwas this court that the dis
If validitythe contest be for the of an elec- jurisdictiontrict court did have to hear and

any purposetion held for other than the possesdetermine a suit for the title and
election of an anyofficer or officers in coun- sion of office. This holdingan was based
ty part county precinctor of a 'or uponof a holdingthe further anthat office of
county, any incorporated city,or in profit only franchise,town is not propa but is

anyvillage, county,or pre- erty.resident of such connection, that,In this it was held
cinct, city, village, anytown or or number if in direct proceedinga to recover an

residents, mayof such necessarycontest such election office it became plaintifffor the
in countythe district court of such in the rightto trace his throughor title thereto

rules,same election,manner and under the jurisdictionsame the court goas an had to
applicable, prescribedfar as as are in was,this behind the returns and ascertain who

chapter fact,contesting validity lawfullyfor the of an in elected. State ex rel.
county' Owens,election for supra.a office.” v.Jennett

any3070. holding“Art. Parties defendant. —In The that the district court did not
provided article, trypreceding jurisdictioncase for in the have to contested election

county attorney county, cases,the i involving possessionof the or if not title to and
county attorney, office, prioris no adoptionthere the at- of an to thedistrict of the

torney district, mayorof the or the of the 1891 amendment to section -8 of 5articlé
city, village,or or the basedofficer who de- of our Constitution was on the hold-town
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policeapply regulationfrom him for the betternot cover oring that article didsuch
therefore,vicinity. question,was of the The asGenerally speaking, itsuchto cases.

mainly orlegallyto whether such election wasproceed anheld that: “These decisions
conducted, only thepro- illegally relates tothat such aupon groundthe common

theconvenience, ofplea goodsuit, complaint or morals or orderceeding not ais
determined,controversy particular community.valued Whenisinwherein the matter

peopleno more is thedecided than thatof interest.”or to exclusiveat amounts $500
oneOwens, justiceAs of atsupra. voted to have seattheirexState rel. v.Jennett

another; spiritu-placehear rather than or thatjurisdiction courts toto the of district
soldbeliquorsthe should notnot involve ous should orelection which didcontests

judicialto aprior certain This is notoffice within limits.possession antitle ofand
may madequestionin beopinion over which a contest1891, thewe fromquote further

case be-is ain district It notthe court.the Case:Jennett
becanparties judgmentin atween which“These were suitsdetermined not to be

theagainstin of one asrendered favorinvolvingpartiescontroversiesor between
au-other, havesuch as district courtstheany particular judg-amount or value. The

wouldthority judgmentTheup.to enterdetermined,ment would not have favorin
resultonly that theamount to a declarationother, anypartythe as againstof one the
whatfromof differentelection was.anonlyprivate right;matter of matterbut a

charge hadhaving it inauthoritiesthepublic which,policy, expressof without an
in-resultpronounced mightit Thisto be.bygrant authority vest-of constitutionthe

cidentally in damagebenefit or to somejurisdiction belongeding judiciary,in the
citizen, uponbut it is not thatrendered'government.the legislativeto branch theof
ground, restoringor the sake afor oflegislature“The thegivesconstitution injured party;right to the nor it enforc-ispower .re-regulate manner ofthe to the by any processed issued from the courtrequiresmoving county the'seats. It also judgment pronounced.”where the isdetermininglegislature enact forto laws

liquorsintoxicatingwhether sale ofthe adoptionEven of the conafter the
limits.prescribedprohibitedshall be within givingstitutional amendment of 1891 dis

jurisdiction trycourts topolicy the trict “contestedpublic ofpart“It is of the
to suchcounty located actions was held thatbe elections”state seats shall itthat

provision it,of self-executing,was becausethe notof peoplebest suit the convenience
itself, prescribes legalorwithin no rulescounty.the

machinery by jurisdiction maywhich suchpertains police powers“It to the of the
be “conenforced. was also held thatItlegislature have of spirituousto the sale
tested elections” cases were not civil suitsliquors prohibited any localityin thewhere

causes,or and therefore could benot triedpeople think it would thesubserve interests
by procedure providedthe in cases.suchmorality goodand governmentof that this

words,In other if the simplysuit is to condone.should be
election,antest and does not .involve the“When election held au-is under the.an possession office,title and of an it is stillthority legislatureof the for either of these a proceeding legislative in its nature. Odellmaypurposes, depre-its indirect be toresult Wharton, 173,v. 87 Tex. 27 S.W. 123.property privateof the of aciate the value

It notcounty is thatby placing contended articles 3069citizen the seat further and
3070, supra,it, notdestroy properlyhave beenprofitableto re-from or a business

adoptionenacted sincespirits. every the of thethe of But amend-in sale ardent
1891, supra, jurisdictionment ofsubject conferringpropertyhis to thecitizen holds

tryon our district courts toright legislature to “contestedthe elec-constitutional of
Also,tions.” we think itdepre- cannot bethis kind. That it is saidenact laws .of

we nowby county that have no statutechange effectuatinga of seatin valueciated
prescribing b’yandcontemplated by or- such amendment rulesresult thea naturalis

jurisdictionwhich the of thelaw, of the district courtsand one sacrificesganic is but
may regard,be exercised. In thisthe it willindividual must suffer forthethat

plainly providethat such statutesa ‘which be notedThat the con-public good. trade
action,bringmay can the contest and whocontemplates injuriousbe so whostitution

Also,madeorder shall be contestee. such statutespublic that thegood morals andto
rules, applicable,asthe farsuppress particu-in a make so thatmay wish to itpeople

validitycontesting theby prescribedare for oflocality in a citizenis embarkedlar
offices,county governfor' contestselectionsright in that cannot be takengives him no it
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pliedto to to au-by A reference actions to contest electionscovered statutes.such
districts,for incorporationthorize thecontests of schoolgoverningthe statutes election

prop-they incorporationbecause the dis-county furnish a schoolshows ofoffices that
ofmachinery trict crea-nothingthe conduct embraces more than theproceduraler for

wit, an’governmentaltion of a agency, tosuch trials.
schools,agency publicfor the conduct ofby opinion the CourtofAs said the un-byand ittherefore the means which isbar,at theAppealsof Civil in the case ofaccomplishedto are mattersdertaken beany lawenactLegislature powerthe tohas concern,general the indi-public in whichConstitutionis with thethat not in conflict citizen, though a trusteevidual even he beStates, orof this of the Unitedstate or citizen, prop-of the a residentdistrict andNo conbyvalid the latter.laws enacted erty of suchtaxpayer, qualifiedand voteraboveby that thetention is made contestee county district, justiciable inter-and has noany question.statutes involve federal gen-thefrom that ofest which is different

isinterpret brief, interestproperly public. justiciableIf we his eral If a
to main-contestee thegive requiredcontends that to the to enable contestantabove

in-action, suchthe sense thatstatutes construction election of tain this in thethat an
anmaintainrequiredthis character can be contested thereunder toterest would be

suit,would render them mustordinaryunconstitutional and civil then this contention
void, however,because them in violait would render consider,webe sustained. When

5,tion of 21 sectionsection of article and suit, that thecivil andthat this is not a
4,22 of article of our Constitution. oncapacitypower orthestatute confers

5, supra, legisla-Section 21 of article so far as maintain thistothese contestants
here,pertinent 21. putreads as follows: “Sec. action, towe are unableand whentive

* * * county attorneys repre-The shall provi-single constitutionalfinger on aour
sent the State in inall cases the District of suchconferringtheprohibitssion which

respectiveand inferior courts in their thiscompelled overruletopower, we are
counties; any countybut if shall be in- in withruling is conflictthiscontention. .If
cluded in a in which there shalldistrict City of Gooseofthe casesopinions inthe

a attorney, respectivebe district the duties 471, 39Hunnicutt, 120 Tex.et al. v.Creek
attorneys county attorneysof district and et al.617, City of CreekGooseandS.W.2d

byshall in regulatedsuch be thecounties 227,Hunnicutt, 326, 15118 Tex.v. S.W.2d
Legislature.” we are constrained to overrule such cases

22 4,Section of supra,article they opinion.so far as so far as conflict with this
pertinent here, reads as opinionfollows: “Sec. 22. think thisWe conflicts with no

* * *AttorneyThe General rep- byshall case decided thisother court.
resent the State in pleasall suits and in the readingA Cityof the two of Goose CreekSupreme ofCourt the State in which the Cases, supra, will disclose that the conclu-may party.”State be a

theresions reached were uponbottomedopinionIt is our that articles 3069 and assumptionthe that mere “contested elec-3070, supra, notdo violate the above con- actions,tions” as are authorized to be triedprovisions.stitutional jurisdictionThe con- by district provisionscourts under the ofuponferred the district courts to hear and Constitution,section 8 of article 5 of ourdetermine “contested elections” legisla-is supra, suits; is,are civil that are “cases”tive in its alreadynature. We have demon- meaningwithin the of section 21 of articlewords,strated this. In other .we have al- 5, pleas”and “suits and within the mean-ready powerdemonstrated that the ju-and 22ing 4,of section of article of our Consti-torisdiction hear and adetermine contested tution, supra. When it is held that isthispoweris jurisdic-election action the and true,not it must follow Citythat the oftwolegislative function,tion to exercise a and opinionsGoose Creek are Aerroneous.not Clearly,that it is a civil suit. the further ofreading opinionsthese will dis-to“cases” referred in section 21 of article theyclose supportthat cite in of the con-5, supra, and pleas”the “suits and referred clusions therein reached the cases Staplesof4,in 22 of supra,section articleto have no State, 61, 639;v. 112 Tex. 245 S.W. Maudelections,”to is,reference “contested that Terrell, 97, 375;v. 109Tex. 200 S.W. Allenprovidedlegislative byto actionsthe sec- 38,Fisher,v. 118 Tex. 9 S.W.2d 731. An5, supra.8tion of article . opinionsexamination' of such will disclose
by. isIt pointcontended contestee that that none of them were in Cityar in the

3070, supra, Cases,ticles 3069 and ap-cannot be of Goose Creek for the reason that
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elections”with “contestednone of them deal
5,8 articleby ofsectionas definedactions

supra.
• 1891of thevery purposeThe Cox,King, Wood & Morrow H. E.and

our5 ofarticle8 ofamendment to section Houston, plaintiffall of for in error.
preservationaid in thetowasConstitution Edgar Fisher,Soule both ofand Lewis

contheofpuritytheofand enforcement Houston, for indefendants error.
done,becannotthisIfof elections.duct

ourofvery foundationsthethen ofone MARTIN, Commissioner.
seriously immay besystem governmentof judgmentA damages growingfor out ofwhichprovisionA constitutionalpaired. byan collision was theautomobile enteredimporsopurposeaaccomplishingaids in in intrial court favor of defendants errorliberallynecessary beshouldtant and so against plaintiff judgmentin error. Thismay, withinconstrued, itthatto the end Appeals.bywas ofthe Court Civilaffirmedsame.bounds, accomplish thereasonable al.,Ramin v. 802.Cosio et 85 S.W.2dand3069by articlescapacityTh'e conferred

fullyThe facts opinionare stated in theelections,parties contestto3070 on certain
Onlyof necessarythat court. those to aelecting ofpurpose offor theother than

proper understanding of questionthe dis-propany individualficers, onnot basedis
bywillcussed be mentioned us.theory that aupon theerty right; but

negligence contributoryofin Issues and offurnished, legislativeremedy beshould
negligence submitted, prefacedwere andwhereby electionsnature, fraudulentits

thereby with following only chargethe as the oncontested, wrongand themay be
Studer, proof:the burden of “ThisTex. case will beMassay v.righted.inflicted

you upon special issues,tosubmitted the227.Civ.App., 11 S.W.2d
you youanswers to which aswill'makeopinion to theis ordered certifiedThis

may believe facts to be fromfind and thesufficientlyAppeals as an-CivilCourt of
evidence,preponderance bya of the whichabove-quoted ques-certifiedswering the

greater weightis crediblemeant the of thetions.
testimony.”

typicalfollowingThe is of the issues sub-
you“Do find at and immediate-mitted : that

op-ly Ramin wasbefore the collision Odean
anderating the Ford car at an excessive

speed?”etv. COSIO dangerousRAMIN al. rate of
Charges substantiallyNo. 1717—6991. in the same lan-

quotedguage prefatory chargeas the have
Appeals Texas, B.of SectionofCommission frequentlybeen condemned. It failed to

23,Feb. 1938. any proof,indicate within itself ofburden
might byand have been understood the

jury requiring “yes”as. a “no” as well as
preponderanceanswer from a of the evi-

specialquoted issue,dence in the and others
similarly phrased.

questionThe has fullybeen considered
by Judge Critz in Employers’Texas Ins.

Lemons, 373,Ass’n v. 125 Tex. 83 S.W.2d
658, and will not be further discussed.

holdingsOther similar are: Baker v.
Campbell, Tex.Civ.App., 728;81 S.W.2d

Buckley,v. Tex.Civ.App.,Munves 70 S.W.
605; Budd,Harrison-Wright2d Co. v. Tex.

670;Civ.App., 67 S.W.2d Brotherhood of
Hall,L. E. Tex.Civ.App.,F. & v. 64 S.W.

1044; Chicago, Ry.2d R. I. & G. Co. v.
Vinson, 532;Tex.Civ.App., 61 S.W.2d In

Hachar,Co. v.ternational Shoe Tex.Civ.
810;App., EagleS.W.2d60 Star & British

Head, Tex.Civ.App.,Dominions Ins. Co. v.




